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MR. JoHN TREODOE TUSSAUD.

WAXWORKS AND ALL ABOUT
THIEM.

AN INTERVIEW WITH MiR. JohN THEODORHI
TUSSAUD.

By! Normaun Yagromi.
Mine eye doth lis effigies witiiess most

truly linned,' were the words of Shal'eL
speare that came back te me as I walkód
with Mr. John Thieodore Tussaud througlh
the celebrated galleries of the waxwoirk
exhibition in the Marylebone Road. *,Mucli
interested and anused with all I hiad seen,
I at length, with my conductor, entered
his private saiictum.

'Could you give me a brief hîistory of
your exhibition V I began, as soun as iwe
vere seated.

'We can claim,' answered Mr. Tussaud,
'te have been established over one hundred
years, as it was prier to the French Re-
voition of 1789 tlat. we had an exhîibition
in Paris. It was not, hovever, until tl«e
year 1802 tlhat my great-grandmnothier came
to London, and located lier show upon thie
site now occupied by the Lyceum Theatre.
Later she removed tO Blaclkheath, then
the residence of the Piincess oft Wales,
afterwards Queen Charlotte ; thon te the
Hanover Squaore Rooms. Fron there a
most successful tour of the provinces iwas
made, and upon lier return te London the
exhibition founîd a permanent abode in
Baker street, where it remained, as you
probably know, fromi 183 until 1884, when
it was removed te this building.

Madame Tussaud (at that time Marie
Gresholtz), vho liad been tauglt the art of
modelling iii wax by lier uncle, M. Curtius,
at the commencement of lier career was
senLt te Versailles, in order te give lessons
to Madame Elizabeth, the sister of the
king, who, withli er royalbrother, vas des-
tinied afterwards to suifer deaths by the
guillotine-a fate which 'also waited many
of the' fair pupils then being taught by
Marie Gresholtz.

Ail -through the terrible revolution oft
1789 she remain'ed ï 'iPaiis, being fre-
quently called upoi te model thie nwly-
severed' heads of-- the victims of. *tlat

reniorseless eugine of vengeance. the gùil-'
lotine. It fellto lier lot to portray in *ax
hie features of. the Princess de Lambiille
after execution, and it vas lier niniblo
ingers that executed froin life tie counter-
fait presentnients of those hateful wire-
pullers of the revolution-Robspierr.e,
Danton, and Marat. It was not long. ère
the youthful modeller herself feIllunder
the suspicion of 3 The Comamittee of Public
Safety,' who imprisoned lier, lier companion
in iisfortune being thecelebrated beat;
Madaino de Beauharnais, who was destined
to become the Empress Josephiné.

' Mdamne Tussaud's son, Francis, under
the tuition of his moither, for a long tiiei
modelled the figures for the exhibition, as

but aUl these arc small exhibitions iii coin-
parison vith ours.'

Qun you describe the process of con-
structing a figure ? Of course, I don't'
want you to divulge any secrets,' I re-
1nrked.

Mr. Tussaud smiled. 'The heads,' lie
explained, 'are, first of all, modelled either
froi life, photos, or sketches froin life, in
clay. . To get the portrait I have to model
thiin with· the hiair. This, when I am
satisfied vith-the portrait, is removed. A
coating oft plaster-of-paris is then placed
over the' clay lead, which forns a mould
frdni which the wax head is eventually
cast.. 'Plie real hair is then carefully put
in, sonetînies oe hair at a tiie, with

TIHE ORITINAL\MADAME TUSSAUD.

did lis son, and my fathier Joseph Rndaill sharp instruments. Then the coloring of
Tussaud, and as I do now. Both iy father thle face is laid on, the glass eyes having
and nyself have exhibited in the Royal been previotulyfixed. The bodi's are also
Academy, so tliat you seo the art, with its coinpletely seb up in clay, from whichi a
secrets, has descended froin one generation nould is talken, and the figure is cast in a
to another.' '.. composition of our own. Then there are

'Do you consider that your exhibition is the hands. As much care is taken in pro-
the largest of ibs kind in the world V' was ducing these as in the case of the heads,
niy next query.' anid they are frequently taken fron, life.

Without hesitation,' answered Mr. YouN vill, no doubt, bu surprised te learn
Tussaud ; 'by far and aivay the largést.' that the nould for a pair'of hands some.

We have now ou exhibition over 500 imes consists of no fwr tlian thirty
figures. W have neot, and never have separate pieces. AUl these 'moulds are
had, wliat wve considr a rival iii thiscoun-' :carefully labelled with thie nanes of -hîir
try, or any other. f coIrse, in Paris owners and stored away; se you'ce thier

tiere is "Thé Musee Grevin ;" in Brusels a: né c ance of, say, Mr. Gladstone getting
"The Museo Castan; and in New Yok; Lord ' y': hands, or aice versa. The
"The Eden Museui," I think itis calléd lheaI ' ill carefully labelled and
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put away for future use,' and Mr. Tussaud
showed me a rooni containing some twelve
hundred of these casts, -each carefully
carved vith the naine of its representative.

'Every figure in the exhibition,' con-
tinued Mr. Tussaud, 'lhas to be cleaned
and re-colored once in six weeks, and to be
wholly renewed every seven years. The
costunmes, when done vith, are of littlo or
no use, the action of the air, combined with
dust, rendering theni almost rotten. Wlhen
completed and dressed ready for show each
figure weighs from one hundredweight to
one hundredweight and a half. It takes
about three weeks from the commence-
ment to, finish a model ouitright, but work-
ing day and night at higi pressure I have
completed onu in three days.

'It is an interesting fact that the figure
of Sir Waltei Scott was miodelled fron tlife
by Madane Tussaud whilst in Edinburgh,:
and imet with the great novelist's entire
approbation. The figuro of Byron w)as
also modelled from life in Italy.'

' We pride ourselves,' said Mr. Tussaud,
'upon tho manner in vhich we dress our,
figures, and the accuracy of all costumes
we vouch for. To begin with, we have a
small army of skilled dressmakers, and all
-our uniforns and costumes are:made upoi
the premises, . Yeu shalil see the work-
rooins presóntly. . The most expensive'.
costume we ever turned out was one worn
by the Enpress .-ugeni in the zenith of
her career; tlat costume cost us noct one
farthing less than £650 to, produce. All
the court dresses worn by figures in the
Royal groups, upon an average, cost over
£100 each. I will tell yeu a fact that is
probably unkznown to nost people, that
every figure iii our exhibition is conpletely
clothed frein head te foot ; all have their
entire suit of underclothinîg, otherwise it
would bu impossible te make the costumes
sit naturally upon the models. Of course
we are constantly obÎiged te change our
costumnes, more especially those of the
ladies, to-lceep up to date with fashion.

As te thejewellery, the larger stones are


